new consultant

REWARDS PROGRAM
GOAL TRACKING SHEET

want free products and business materials?

Get off to a strong start and set your business up for long-term success.
Earn unlimited Pampered Chef dollars (PC$)!

EARN PC$

MY PLAN

sales in your

(My PC$ Goal)

FIRST 90 DAYS

500 PC$
(My PC$ Goal)

build

(My PC$ Goal)

A TEAM

Earn 100 Pampered Chef dollars for every qualified*
new consultant you recruit in your first 90 days.

500 PC$

(My PC$ Goal)

*To qualify, a new consultant must submit $1,250 in commissionable sales.

my goals:

Sales needed to reach my goal

Ask your recruiter/director how many shows you need to reach your goal!

Earn 100 Pampered Chef dollars for every $1,250 in sales
you submit in your first 90 days.

Ask your
recruiter/director
for tips on sharing
the opportunity!

x 12.5 =

Example:
x 12.5 =

÷ 100 =

Example:
÷ 100 =

$6,250
Sales needed to reach my goal

# of new team members
needed to reach my goal

5

# of new team members
needed to reach my goal

SALES (B)________________________ SHOWS (C)________________________ TEAM MEMBERS (E)________________________ PC$ (A+D)________________________

EARN CASH

take the

FAST TRACK TO DIRECTOR

$500 when you promote to director in your first 90 days.
$500 when you maintain director status for the next three months.
$1,000 when you promote to advanced director within your first
six months.

MY PLAN
MY DIRECTOR PROMOTION GOAL DATE:
Take the strong-start recruiting challenge: Invite five people to
start the business with you! Jot down some names.
1.
2.

3.
4.

5.
Ask your recruiter/director for tips on how to make these contacts.

my 30-day end date:

my 90-day end date:
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